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[BooK I.

an unpleasing,and a dificult or troubleome or at or ai]. (Lth, TA.) [The n. un. is with;i: sec arrows [lhaing ample room] may not become
inconvenient, affair:] a subst. from I,S '
art. pi.]
detached; for the arrows are put in the quiver
I1.j explained above: see 1. (TA.) You say
with the points downwards: each of these two
with,
,;~L
A preparer of .a [or gypsum].
kinds is made of two corresponding piece of
L
W LIs ' (s,) or
, (TA,:A (, Ic.)
tood: (TA:) the pl. is .
. (., A,Mqb, g) and
Such a one threw upon me his weight, or heaei.
9
1o4
[pl. ofi
sdl] Place. in whic)h · "'. (Msb.) You say,
S;.,A..l l.
neu: ($, TA:) to which Z adds, or his dificult,
or troublesome, or inconvenient, affair, that hi ,;
[Or gypsumL] is tmade. (.)
4L,ZlJl [Tluey inverted, or inclined, the quivers,
had imposed upon himself, or that was i7mposes
and poured forth the arrows]. (A, TA.) And
upon him. (TA.) ~Also The .j. [i.e., th(
.*3l
.; W
4.
,~[WFith him is a quiver
bell!; or the chest; &c.]: or the breast, with thc
in vwhich are the daughtersof death; i. e., deadly
ribs that contain it: (K:) or the breast of a
aI. ;,
[aor., accord. to rule, -, and inf. n.,
canmel: (S, TA:) and the part [of the shin] oJf probably, 'L,] He wa shlort andfat. (IAar, ]g.) arro.ws]. (A, TA.)--_Also The largest of drinkhing-vex.sels. (MF, TA.)
ithe camel's breast, and of the rest qf the body
4.
li1
.lie
was,
or
became,
thereof, with which the [kind of quiver called]
proud; or exces-.n.
A man (S) short, and ugly, or consivrely proud, corrupt, unbelieving, or disobedient. temnptible; or uyly/, and small in body: (g, ]:)
Oj) [i.. e i] is coerCed. (TA.) You say, a
(Sgh, K.)
or weak, and lextitute of good: or vile, or mean,
a...q.
·
meanilng lIc threnw his breast upon him,
L'. [probably an inf. n. used as an epithet,] and despicable: (]{[) or a low, mean, or sordid,
(TA.)
.
(TA.)
applied to a man, (S,~ Large; big; bulky; or and weak man: pl.
4,,
eJ3
0
.4.,
[app. pl. of ,
like as .~ is pl. olf trrge in body,, corpulent, andflesihy: (S, ,,TA:)
4a,i. The art of manking qnirers of the kind
j&,J,]
Iat men: (IApr, K :') and tall, cr,vJt? or tall, ltige in bo,il,; a great eater and drinker,
called
.aa., pl. of .
(A, 1..)
who
exults, and cibehaves insolently and ungrateor cunning, anpd wicked or malignant, mcnu.
.fIdly
to
God
:
(Fr,
TA
:)
occurring
in a trad.
(IAqr, TA.)
l&a_.: see what next follows.
dlescribing the peoplle of IIell. (S.)
;..a_. A mnnl nho tanlE, or iimposes, upon him.
A,-. [and app. t
a also, as seems to be
sef, or nho undertakes, oflairs, with energy or
indicated in the .K, whelre it is mentioned as a
vigour, or in an extraordinory ldegree, in spite oJ
surnlame, but in the C.; written J&.,] A maker
I. .a , (g, ,) aor. , (K,) inf. n. _,
di/ficnilty or trouble or inconvenience. (Msb.)
(TA,) lie prostrated him; he threwv him down of quivers of the hind called , *b. (A, 1C.)
(1K,) or, as in the book of Kr,
upon the ground; (S, K, TA ;) like iu.; (S;)
...
One who often prostrates, or throws
(TA,) Thlick, gros, coarse, rouyh, rugged, rude, as also
.,
(K,) inf. n. ..
; (TA
down,
others,
[in some copies of the ,
big, or bulky. (KI.) See also ..
and *,
(S,g, [in the C}; erroneously written
erroneously, , .,]) but is not himself prostrated,
.a~.,])like ti
fromti f.,
(.,) inf. n. .
_.I_. A man taking, or imposing, upon himself,
or undertaking, an affair, in spite of dilficulty or ($, TA [in the latter, in one place, probably by a or throwrn down. (g, TA.)
trouble or inconvenience. (,Nlhb.) See 2.
mistake of a copyist, writtel ALn~].) _ lIe inor .(accord. to different copies
verted it, or hins; he turned it, or him, upside of thie 1K) Dead, or dying; s vn. .
(s.)
The lion. (1.)
donwn, or over, or in.side out; syn.
.3. (.K.)
- lie collected it; (1 ;) mostly used in relation
,_1A: see 5 in art. .
to that which is small in quantity, paltry, or in1- °d~, aor. ', inf. i.
(.8,A, M.b, g)
considerable. (TA.).=,
(A, K,) and ,
and
La..,
(1K,)
said
of
hliair,
(S., A, Myb, If,) It
.a.a., (A,) lie made a quiver of the kind called
was, or becamse, cr;.Lp, or eurly, or twisted, anl
a
.
(A,
.)
oz:
naa ,
,: sce art. O:
,contracted; (M.sb;) was, or became, the eQntr.
2: see 1.
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5: see 7.

2.
. lie plastered a building with ,~.
[or gypsum]: (Mgh, ] :) or he made a house
therewith: (Moh:) i. q. ,.',
(, TA,) which
is of the dial. of El-}Iij6z. (TA.)

(', Ighl, M 9b, K) and ,..,
(S, Mgih,
I,) but the former is the more chaste: (TA,
fromnt an Expos. of the Fs:) the latter is disapproved by IDrd, and disallowed by ISk;
(TA;) and it is said in the Bari', on the authiority of Allalt, that the latter is the form used
by the vulgar, and the former is that which is
correct: (Msb :) [G6ypsum; a certain substance]
with which one builds, (S,) or plasters; (Mgh ;)
well known: (Myb, ] :) arabicized; (., Mgh,
M 9b, ]k;) because : and w. do not occur in
any Arabic word; (Msb;) or, accord. to AZ,
there are some [Arabic] words in which they
both occur, as has been mentioned in art. ~,1.:
from .b, (Mgh, ], [in the CK i,]) or, as
some say, .; which are Persian: (TA:) in
the diMl. of die people of El-.ijiz, , [i. e.

4of

;, (iK,)

or of J-?.: (Msb:) or wras, or

became, slxort: (Kr, K:) and ,
[aor.: ,]
(Msb, TA,) inf. n. .. , (TA,) si,nifies the
7. .l
and t ;
(.) and * '
(S, 1) He became prostrated, or th'ro,vn donn samne; (Mshb,TA;) asalsotj;,.
(1}.)- -tIt
upon the ground. (S, g.)
became contracte(l, and compacted in lumps;
(L;) as also ;
(L, ;*) said of earth,
Q.Q. 1.
: seel.
(]K,) or of moist earth. (L.) [The inf. n.] j
Q. Q. 2.
3:
1.iSsee 7.
is also somctimes used in describing the state of
a~ A
.4S. '
[or quiver] (A, K) for arrows the froth, or foam, of a camnel's mouth, when it
is accumulated. ($. [Sec ... ])_
($, A, Mgh, M,b, K) of the Itind conled ,.,~
Also, said
t It was rough, or
($, A, Msh, 1) and for those that are called J. of a cheek, inf. n. ;.,
also: (Vam 1p 154 :) but some make a distinc- coarse, and short; contr. of J.I. . (L.)
tion between .a. and ia.: the former, they
2 . , (, A, Mb,K,) inf. n.
(,
say, is for ,,LUj; and the latter, for j.;: (Mz, A, M1sb,) ]Ie crisped, or curled, or twisted, and
MF:) accord. to IDrd, the i;S. is only for .', 1contracted, it; (Mqb;) made it the contr. of
and is of leather: that whichl is of wood is called J.';, (K,) or of
(M.b:) or made it
J~c.: and that which is of two pieces [of wood] short: (1K :) namely, hair. (8, A, Msb,
g.)
joined together is called C,i [i. e.
c
3]: (Ham
5: see 1, in two places.
ubi supra:) accord. to ISh, the .a is round
j.', applied to hair, (S, A, Msb, .,) Crisp,
and wide, with a cover on the top, over its mouth:
1
or
curly, or twisted, and contracted; (Msb;)
the al.j is smaller, and its upper and lower parts
.
(Mb:) or
are of eqltal size; whereas the la4. is wide in 1on,tr. of Ja.,, (I,) or of
its upper part, and contracted in its lonwer part; jshort. (Kr,K.)_Applied to a man, ($,) Haciny
wide in its upper' mrt that the feathers of the jhair such as it termed :
(, M.b, l :) [or]
1
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